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l. lntroduct1on 
Let K • (K1 ,. •• ,\,), K1 ~ ..• l': \,• t 1 Eli U 
{0), tK1 • n be a p&rtltlon of n. We def1M • par-
ti11 order on t~ ••t of all m-port partitions of n u 
fol lows 
K > Kj • f. K1 :S f. KJ , r- 1 , ••• ,m ( 1. 1) i~ f:'1 
We shilll say that K •pcaiaZia .. to )(' or that k l's 
'"""" ,.,..,,.,,i than k' 1f (l. l) holds. The reverse 
ordering hu been called the dG11intnce or<ler [1]. This 
order occurs in ~ny different parts of pure and appl1ed 
fl'k:lthe!Ht1cs and wie now procffd to df"icuss sane of these. 
\.2. The snapper Con1ec::tur-t-
Let K • (K1,. .. ,r...,) bE a part1tlon of n. Let 
S.: be the subgroup skl ,.. s)(2 )It ••• IC s~ of Sn, the 
s~tr1c group on n letters. For ex!Q'lple S{Z,Z,l) 
c: Ss h the !iubgroup coni1stin9 of the pennutat1ons 
(\), (12), (34), (12)(34). Let o(K) be tile repre>en-
to11t1on ot Sn obta.tned by taking the tr-1'1111 represen-
t~tfcm of the subgroup SK and inducing H up to Sn. 
T11en the Snapper ccmjecturt says that dK) 1s~d1rect 
sunlNnd of p(~') if k < 1('. Prcofs of thh stat..,.nt 
'°'" be found 1n [?] and (1). • 
l.l. ~::&~ (l],[6] 
Let 1J and v be two P•rtit10fl~ of' n. Thtn 
thE>re 1s a matrix. of zero'S and Of'litS whose columns sum 
to \< and 'Whose rows sum to v 1 ff v <! \.!'*. Tht>re \I.• 
1 !II tlie dual partitfon of LI defined by v• • 
#!jlµj ~ 1). For uample (2,2,1)• • (3,zl. A•• rule 
we shall not dist1ngiJfsh bet.,,.en two po.rtitiOf'ls if one 
of them h obta1ned frOWt tl''I• other by add1n9 SOMf zeros. 
1.4. Ooub_l• Stochastic Hatr1ces {(I}) 
A matrix M • (•1j) Is ta11•d double stochast1c 
1f m1j ~ 0 for all 1,J and I;m, • l for all J 1 ,, 
and l:m.1j • l for all 1. Litt ~ and v be two j 
~a.rt1ttons of n. Then ther-e fs e dr.ub1e stochutic 
matrh M such that 1,.1 • ~ {so that \.I. is .ari awer-
;,ge of \i} 1f u ,. v. 
1 5. C0111p1etelr Reocl\able Sxst...s 
let ~:n denote the ~pact. of all cot19P1ttP1y 
reachablt control systems x • A.,, ... Bu, ii: E ~n. 
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u Elf. That h. l~:n 1s the space of a11 p•lrs 
(A,8} consisting of a real nxn ma.trh A and a real 
n ><' m matrb 8 such that t/\e n )( (n+l}m ma.trh 
R{A,B) • (B;AB; ... ;A"6l has rank n. Tile trinsfonna-
t1ons: (A,B),.. (A•SK,B), K a real m•n Ntr1' 
{feedb<ck), (A,B) .... (SAS-l ,SB), S an 1n"ert1ble real 
n ><' n matrix (t}asis change 1n state space) an.d (A,B) r. 
(A,BT), T an inv.rt1ble real m•m llllltMx (bas1s 
chancse 1n input space) def1 ne ~n actioo of the lie group 
of a\1 block triangular matr1ces. 
r: ~] £GLn+m~) 
on L~:n· This group 1s ca1lt>d t>ie feedback group. 
For earh (A,B) € L~:r let K{A.B) be the set of 
Kronecker 1r:d1 ces of {A ,8) {ordered in descending 
order). for each m··part partition K of n let OX• 
{(A,B)IK{A,B) • K). Th•n 
1.6. Theor_e!' ([11]) 
The orbits of the feedback F act 1 ng on 
prM1sely the Or,· 
l er are 
m,n 
It fo1lows thC)t the topological closure OK' i.e. 
the S!t of 5)'Hf'ms wh1th c.an ari'le &S llm1ts (degenera-
tions) of a fam11y of systems with Kronecker indices K 
is necessar11y a unfon of -01< and some other orbits 
(~ossfbly noneJ. Concerning t111s, '1el/eral people 
(Byrnes, Hazf'wink~l, Kalmi-n, Mart1n ..• ) have noticed 
that 
l. 7. Th~9!"~ 
l)"K =>OK' iff K > K'. 
l ,8. ~rstenhaber-rtes.se11nk Theorem 
let ~ be the space of all nilpotent nxn 
m•trlce" i.e. W • (A€ Rn•nlA" • 0\. Let SLn(R) 
n S \ 
act on J.ln by conju9ation~ 1.e. M "SNS •. EIM!:ry 
N € "lrf 1 s s 1mi lar to a Jordan noli!\il l form Mtri x with 
zeros on ttie diagonal and thuc; the orbits of Sln('R) 
act1ng on 1-.10 are labelled by pa~i:1t10f\5 K a 
(K) , ••.• Kn) of r., wherie tlit x1 reprtsent the s1ies 
of the J<:1rdan block-s. let ;.;!( be the orbit conespond· 
1 ng to ;::, Then the Gerstenhabf~r-4esse11nk theorem 
[11), [17] "Y' 
1. 9. l"Mi:!''!' 
ij°K:>•;,., 1ff X.<K'. 
Note. the revt>r~~l of the order in thh statement with 
•f'spect to the- -state-r;e,...t of Thfoorl-f!I 1.7 . 
40\ 
v1'1J·22ltlfW/On·,o-o:.· 1 11 ••• :is;; 1·11~0 i~·1·~ 
1.10. ~~..!.!!!l .2!....~.s!.•.t Jl.u!'.4J!.~. 
lot t be • "<i1QllQrph1c vectorbund1t over the Rle-
Mnn '"""" sl. Thin according to (16) £ spllts u 
1 dtrt<1 ,,_.of 11ne bundlu (t.•. vectorbundles of di""'"''°" ll £ • l(K1) • ... • l(Km) and In tum ltne 
bundlu or• (l•>1ffttd by their agree (or firs~ Chem-
chu). Thul hol-rph1t vectorbund1•s over S of 
41•ns1on • Art dus1f1ed by an m-tup le of Integers 
k(E) • (K1(E) ..... I\.(£)), K1([) C "1l, K1(E) ;i: ... i 
K111(E). nw *'<II• f. h celltd positive (or •"'Ille) 1f 
K1(ll z 0 for all f. Wt havt 
1.11. J"t2!'.!!l 
I.rt E1 be a2ho1-rph1< laml 1y of posit1ve vec-
torbundl,. f!l'ltr S . Then K(l 0 1 ' t'(~t) for all 
.... 11 eno119h t. ln••rsely If k · K' ore t"" part1 -
tlont of n, then there h a ho1anorphlc family of 
bund1u t 1 such that K(Eu) • K and K(E1) • K' for 
111 t f o. 
1.1?. ln.t•rr!J~t!.!!!1• 
tt 1s .e-11-kno\lm ~hat S114\pr'f'r r.onjecture impltes 
tho Cale-Ry•er thoorem, thr re1ult on doubl.Y stochastic 
1111tr1ce' u well •i anotht1r cariblnatoriAl result known 
as Muirhead'' loequ•llty, tf. [1], (2). On the other 
hend, the HerMenn-Mirt1n vMtorbundl1• a~~oc.hted to a 
system prQvides tht conntc.tior1 l'tt•hJl'Pn theorems L 11 
and 1.7, <f. [DJ, [4), 1nd expl•ins whJ the same par .. 
t 111 ordf!f' occurs in t~ two tkeorPms. In th1 s pap•r 
""pre•ent • dirtc.t ltnk bet .. •n th•orems 1.8 and 1.7 
arid \how how tk• Snapptr .. conjet tute 1nd theorem 1. 1 l 
relate to the ordtrln9 of the Weyl group Sn..., of the 
semfst1111>l• Lte group SL0 .,.(I), the so-c.alled BGG order 
[9), or, mnre precisely how these results rellte to the 
naturol 'closurt ordering' on the Schubert cells of the 
Grn-nn lftlnffold Gn(ln .. J. The<• ootlons will be 
d<!flned below. Thh explains why the some ordering 
occurred •vain and tg6tn above, It also 9tves us • new 
defanNtton type proof of the ~napper conjecture. In 
addition to the•e new conMctlons there fs elsoa direct 
conntttton bet-• the Snapper conjecture and the 
Gtrstenhaber-HesStllnk theorem (12] which coqilotos th• 
picture 1n • very nt<e wty, as lllvstroted by the fol-
lowing dfagr"' 
2. lirass-.lnn ~nifold.!,,.. the. C.anonfcal 
~~<!Ji: inBCiiUtis.rfJ!.!J,!-- -
Tht r.rusNnfl u.nHoM Gn(ln-+m) 1i, as 1 set, 
the colltction of an n-dirnens1onal t.ub~paces of c"• 
This Ht h4S • l\itur11 structuni of ir'I 11nalytic mani ... 
fold;. .. W. deflnt • ~olcaorphH ve<torbundle ~.. over 
S,,(I ) by tat '"9 as tht f1 bre over x th• 
4()2 
m-d1A1tnslon1l quotltnt spa'° I"..,/•. Let p: ~ -
n+ta m Gn(l ) be the projection, and let r(t,.) be the 
vector sp<ee o.f holaoorph1c section• of p, I.e. th• 
spice of all hol-rphlc s: 60 0" .. l - ~ such thot 
p • s • Id. There ire Cn+1n) obvious el-nts 1n 
r(r.,.l dtffned b) ' 1<xl • e 1 90d • E t..<•l • tn""I• 
where e1 h the I -th e&non1ca1 bls1s vtctor of , • ., .. 
These el-nts are l1""1rly Independent (obviously) 
and, thO"llh"' shlll not need this, they form a bosh 
for r(t..J. 
For Hth sequtn'° of n subspaces 4 • (0 1 A1 ~ 
1 "z · · · 1 An) of , ... ,.. define the closed ~c.!J.!!.~!'!· 
ill.!. 
SC(A). (x € Gn(ln .. Jldh1(xn Al)"' I}. (2.1) 
In particular 1f l • (ll' ... ,ln) is a strictly 1n-
croastng sequellte of n<turol -rs we define 
SC().) • SC(t 11 c: ... c: r10 ) • 
One easily checks th<t st(A) c: SC(1') If and only ff 
i 1 s lj for all t. Now ustgn to an m-port partHton 
K • (K 1 , .... 1),,) the sequence of natural nuJObers 
>(K) • (~,J,. .. ,K1•1: '.1+3,. • .,K1+Kz'2: .. ., 
k'1 x; 
(2.2) 
Kl._ .. +I),,_ l + 11 + 1,. .. ,Kl + ... + I),,+ m) 
~ 
Then, clearly K > K' If 1nd only If 11(K) ~ 11(K'), 
I• 1, .. .,n so that the ""PP1"9 «o .. 1(K) exhibits 
the spech11Ht1on ordtr u a suborder of the ordering 
del1ned bt the 1ncluslon rolatloot bet-n the Schubert 
cells SC(I). This ordering In turn h a quotl•nt ,. 
ordering of the 8ernste1n-Ge1fand-Gelhnd ordering on 
the Weyl group sn...,• cf. (9). 
J. Vectorbund1et an:)Syste11s (Connet t1 on 
Consider a system I • (A,B) E L;:n· Au1gn to I 
1t the ho1omorph1c map •t :s2 • I u {•) - Gn(ln+tal 
s .. [•ln-A.8], • .,[In OJ (3.1) 
where In ls the n' n unit snatrh and {M) for an 
n' (n+ta) snatrlx M denotes the subsp1ct of ,n+m 
spanned by the rows of M. Thts 1s 1110d1ffed "<rs1on 
~:.the map defined In [13). Ar-d correspandlngly one 
3.1. ~"! 
Let E(r.) be the pullbac~ vectoc~undle ~i t,,· 
Then K(E(t)) • K(l;), 
W1th th~ present defin1t1ons the proof tu,.ns out 
to be almost • trlvla11ty, cf. (U). 
4. Systems 4nd rti 122..tent Matv:-1ces (ConnectiO<I ~----
Thh connection takes tnt> form of a common proof 
of both theor..,., The fd .. of the proof h two exhibit 
a S11Al1 closed Ht that fnters•cts each orbit 1n the 
c!01ure of•- flx•d orbit. Th1s closed set is can· 
Hructed 1n te,...s of certain f11tratfon• that un1que1y 
define the orb1t. lk f1rst consider the cue of n1T. 
P-Otent ,..tr1cu. 
Let A be the part1t1on >i 1 , ... ,).n and associate 





Let y be ill partition such that y > A and 
'f '> r ~). implfrs 1 • L Thefl a~ in the introc:1uc.tion 
~know that the Young diag'l"M\ for ·r is obtained from 
the Young diagram for ' by shifting on end block to 
the first po'Ss1ble row above. for tit.ample 
Assode.tt> with tht: di~gr.sm the Young ubleaux numbere-d 
frOTi left to right as above 
4 
10 
New deffoe a function on the first n fnte-gers in 
t1•rms of Young Tableaux for y by f( 1} h thE! n1.1nber 
d'iSigned to the bolt 1'rrnediately above the i -th box, if 
'iu<.h a box @x1'Sts, if not 1et f(i)::. 0. Note that 
f{ i) • O 1ff i is a number 1n the first row. Also 
that if k fs in the i-th r01111 of > then f{k' is in 
a row of A with number le-".s than or et.,Uo!! l to i · 1. We 
• wi 11 occd~s1onal ly reftr to f as the upward shift 
, operator. 
let A be a n1lpot••r.t nl.Jtri'I with assodated f~l­
trHion Ker A;;::, Ker A2 c;: •. ~Ker An of type ~. 
Chous.e a ba;h 'for r.t>r Ar ~ 1(h that Pl •... ,el.. 1 g('n-
Hate ~r A and tn general !, 1 ,. "A,._1 + , •... , 
e genE>ratt Ker A1 • Nr.1" define a 1irte~1· 
., + ... + l 1 
function r by definin9 r(et ). " ('f{ 1). w~rl? .... c 
t.!lkir e0 • 0, and extending F line.:trly. Now frelfl 
the definition of f .....e h.tvt!' tN!- following two facts.. 
1) KerF 1 ;;>KtrA1 
L') F Ker A1+l '::,Ker A1 
We f1rst prove a lenna about ranks of SIAl'l! matrices. 
4.1. L~ 
Let A dnd B be drbi trary rndtrtces. The rank 
(1f (tA • '>LI) 1 1'> ron~tant '~xrept 011 o f1n1te number 
of line' fn (i\!(0,0)1 a11d rk(tA • ~6) 1 ~ 
max rk{A 1 , rk ll 1 }. 
P.r_o9f. Supµose the m~x rank (tA + sQ) i = k. Then 
t ·' there 1s a k..; k minor that eva1uat~ at t 0 ,s0 do~s 
not vanish. Since the minor is polynomhl in t,s 
thel'I there is a Zarisld open set on which 1t doesn't 
vanish. The polynomial 1s hom?9eneous so we can con-
clude that it is definP.d on 'P (t} and doesn't vanish 
on a Zarlski. o~n set of 'P1(a:) and hence 1t vanishes 
at a ffoite number of points on ·P1(it) hence on a 
finite number of 11ne~. Thus the ronk can only go 
c.Jown at these i<:.olated points. The LenYll.!I follows. by 
choosing t " 0 s = l and t ... 1 s -= O . 
The nrxt lemma w1 l1 be the key for thP. proof of 
t!'le theorem 
4. '2. ~!:'.lllna. 
let A und r be as abov", tht•n tA+F 1s con-
jugate to I\ for all but f1nite1y many values of t. 
Proof. We will provf' by inductlon that Ker(tA+F)1 
" Ker-A~ For f 0 1 let x E Ker A. Then ' € ker F 
&nd hen<.e ( tA + F)x .. 0 for all t, How assume 1 = k 
that Ker(tAtF')k?,Kt>rAk. Let x€KerAk+la.11d 
riotethdt xEKerrk+l. wecalctJlate (tA+F)k+\ .. 
( tA < f)k ( tAx' rx) but Ax ( Ker Ak ond fx ( I.er A' 
.,d by the induction hypothesis Ker (tA•F)k~ 
KerAk. Thus xEKer(tA•F)''1 farall t. Thus.,, 
hove provrn that rk(tA+ f)i S rk A1 for •11 i. Sy 
,..,,,, 4.1 we know that rk A1 s rk(tATf} far all but 
f1n'ftely many t. Thus for all but ffnite1y many t 
~have equality of rank and thls proves conjugacy. 
Def1n~ a set M • {F:Fn"' 0 and for all 1 Ker Fi 
::>Ker A1 }. M 15 clearly an algebraic subvariety of 
the n1 \pc,tent matrices defined 1n terms of n homo-
geneous equations. [Let a be d basfs element in 
KerAi then r 1 ~ .. Q isone~ochequation.] Let"!' 
be any part 1 t l on greater than .i.. Then there i:. an 
f:>le.nent of type r 1n M and further more there Is a 
s.equenc~ of 11nc 'iegments in M frCJn A to an element 
of typP r. Thuc; M is contained in the clo-;ure of 
the orhi t of A. 
4. ). (J.••(ijf\(l. 
The c.h.\ure of the rir1bt of A is contained in 
the set 
t.01 
M ' ~ : F: rkf 1 ~ rlc A 1 1 • 
f "l 
Proof, tf r i'i cor1JU']ate to A th<!O rk ri • 
r-k. A1 --fo·~ all and Mrice the orbtt of A 1s con~ 
talnE-d in M. Each of the sets 'in the 1ntie-rsection 
is closed (even ~lgebrdic) and hence M ts dosed and 
the lemid; fol lows. 
4_. l. ~~r!!" (G#r'!.Un~abftr-He-;,e11nk} 
A. atr1x 8 1s contatnl"G in th~ closun! of the 
··-'''' of A If! tht filtrttf"" tyµe ,,f 8 is larger 
""°'' t'1f 111i.1t1on ty"9 c.f A, 
P'l!S't· lf 8 f M then thtre f< an F 1n M of 
tt" •.iolle typ< 1nd f i' 1n the closure of the orb1t 
1.#f /I.. 
IM "°"consider the cue of pairs of 1"ltricu and 
1;,. IMdlMlck group. Again"" lllUSt dofine • sh1ft func-
t!C<l but thi• ti1111"' netd a down shift instead of an 
,,. 1Mft. Let l n. 1 partition with Young tablNux 
J Let y bt less than l and again have the prop-
.,ty thtt y < t s l implies t • l. Let T' be the 
ttoluu• for y obt1ined by -Ing the appropriate 
'''" of thl dhgr.,. for l. Define a function on the 
flr>t n integers by f(i) 1s the nuinber of the box 
in the tebltaux T' 1"1Mdhte1y below the box of i 
H 1uch 1 bo• exhO tnd zero otherwise. 
l•t (A,B) be • controllable p&ir and let the 
ftltrotlon of contro111blt subspaces hove type l. Re-
rtl I thot th1s filtration is defined by B1 1s the 
·~•<• •Pinned by the col-• of B and Sk•l • A8k + 
11 . Otio of the •t1ndard u .. oreftls h that (A,8) Is 
(Mtrol11ble lff 10 • En. See [ 4) for a survey. 
Ch<>OH I bash for En such that the lint ;i In B1 
fQr •I I 1. let the tableaux for ·r be defined as 
'"""· Wt wl 11 define a pair (f ,G) In terms of the 
ubluu.w. of '" Let G be the fllatrh whose columns 
tr'• tht buts elements n1.1mbered by the f1r~t r"Ow of 'Y· 
n,,fln• f by definiri9 F on the b°'i< t.y r(e1) • 
't(I) w1th e0 •0 4ndextend F t.oalinearfunc-
t lol'\, Now noteo that F 11nd G havt the following 
e«•Ptrtl os. lot G1 c; ... e r.n be the ft ltration of tr.c.]. 
1) (f,Ci) I• controllable 
2) G1 <; 81 
3) re, .., HI+ I 
Th• fn11m"1ng lf"tflM h the counterpart of lerrrna 4.2. 
•.•. 1!~ 
lot (A .B) and ( f ,G) be as above. Then the sys-
!Pm (tA• F, tB+G) h equivalent to (A,B) for all 
hi.It f1n1tel,v m1ny t. 
Pr·OM· Wt- USt' tht f.ec.t thzit tw1.1 Sy'ittPfl'l'S are ftted· 
t>«cl •q°ulVilent tff the fi1tret1ons are of the same 
111 .. [18]. l•t v, c:; v2 !" ... "'vn be th~ filtration 
of (tA• f, tR+G). rlrH •,inc~ 1:1 c R1 ~ 'l.!1te that 
v1 c ~I for all t. A~surnt vk c;: Bk .ind we are given 
tf\lt (;kc: "'11:· lit .x E: vk+l then by (.0n~truct1on 
thftrf h t Y\ •nd y2 ~ Vk IJUC!''I t>'lat 
{f+tA)y1 •y?"' 
hu! >·.· t •, .... l\ ': f\•l 11nd Y: E; Vk '!:: 8; a:nd hence 
r.v 1 t "\•i Sy .:h:fin1tton /Ay 1 \,. tik~l •.o ...,,. hh'e that 
't ~ .. , 1 fn11\ w l'iMP that IJ~ r:; Bk <nr .,,, l. Thi\ 
:\'"~'~1 ttou thil> rk[{tA+1) 1(t8tG) ••.•• (tlS+G)J s 
r\{A. 111, .• ~] for 111 f ~nd 411 t. A 'j11g!'lt rnod1fl· 
,fth•n 1.H ltr'll!il 4, l yt~lds th1t for all but ftn1tely 
naf'I~ t t""' r-~veru 1r11•qual1ty ha1iJs ard thu5 the l ... rnina 
1 s proven. 
How define a set of pairs ~ • {(F,G): the fl1t"O· 
t10ft of (F,G) Is contained subsi>&ce by subspace In 
the filtration of· (A,B) 1nd (F,G) ls controlhble}. 
Again S 1s an algebraic subvartety of tl>e contral l-
1blt poirs, but seen by choosing, with respect to sane 
innerproduct, 1 cQ10pl-nt1ry set of subs1>4cu. Let 1 
be 1ny partition less than y then there Is a pair 
(F,G) £ S of type ' and furth<t""°re the pair can 0.-
reached fl"Oll (A,B) by 1 sequence of line '"!ll"'!nts •• 
constructed in tho previous 1-. Thlls S is con-
t1ined in the closure of the orbit of (A,B). 
For • pair (F ,G) denote the filtration by • 
Y1(F,G) s ... 'E. Yn(F,G). ,. 
u.~ 
The closure of the orbit of (A.8) h cont1lned 
1n the set 
n 
S • n {(F,G):di11 Vi(F,G) • d1ta Y1(A,B) and 
1•1 
(F,Q) controlloble) 
Proof. Cleorly the orbit of (A,6) h contained 
In S-a'iid since each set in the Intersection h clused 
so Is ~. 
The Nin th<!crer.1 now fellows tr1vi111y. 
4.2 l~ 
A pair \f',G} is in the closureo of tM orl':ltt '"If 
(A,8) it the filtration type of (F ,G) is le<S th°" 
or equal to tM filtration type of (A,8). 
Proof. If t $ y then there Is a syst.., of type 
1 In-Sand hence 1f (F,G) h of type t then Its 
Pouivalent to a system in S. 
The two theortms have almost Identical proofs. ln 
both cues the key 1s that there is a lllP fr!JI Heh 
orbit onto a flag manifold thet 1s rt111y the Cl'llclol 
element. The set PI 1nd the set S are closely re-
lated to this map for let x be either a nilpotent 
matrix or a controllable systt11 and let ir(x) bt the 
corresponding element of the flag 111nifold. let H be 
the stabilizer of the flag and consider the set In the 
original variety of H • x. It is not ilard to •how 
that H • Kc M or S as. the case may be. The closure 
of Hx seefiis to be in general sm1ller than M or s.4 
but 1f wt do the same tr1ck for each y in the closur 
of Hx then the union 1s M or S. Clos1ng the sta-
bilizer picks up those elements with adjacent types 
and perhaos a little more. 
Th<> key to the slmp11c1ty of these proofs 1t&S th• 
fact that in both cases we were working w1 th the cor-
responding f11trat1on instead of the e1nontc1l f'onqs. 
5. Classi~m 
(~onnect1on C) 
Let E • L(K1) • ... • L(li,,,) be• posit!v• ;ector-
b\Jnd1 e of dimension m ovt,. S~. 'tow r( L( 1)) Ms 
d1mens!on i • 1 •nd It follows that r(E) 1s of d1men-
sior: n.,t:'I for Palh S ( S2 let X(S} be tJie Kerne1 
of tne evalu•t1oo map y ~ ·r(x), y ( r(E), y(s) ( 
( 1s) the m-d1mer11ilonal fibre of E over '· TM vec-
tors:;.oce h()'l":OP.or;,hhm r(E.) ... E(~) 1s s.urJecthe (pcsi-
tivlty of E) and x(s) therefore n .. dl..,nslon n. 
We <0n the,...fort d•f1nc • morph1•.m ;,( :52 ~ Gn(r(E)) 
by , ... ~{s}. This map 11 cl6s:.1fyinq (~an1ng that 
~~r.,, ~ E (Euy) and more o'er 
5.1 '!!>~!!" 
Let s2 ,E .. ,E t>< " above •nd l•t K • (Kl ..... 
11,,). Then 
(1) Tliere 1' • Schubtrt·ce11 SC(A) such that 
!m(•tl e SC(A) •nd such that d1m A1 • 
A1(K) i • 1 .... ,n (cf. (2.?) for the def1n1-
t10f\ of A1(K)). 
(11) If• Schubert-c•ll SC( BI <s such that 
l""E c SC( 6) tMn dlm B; ~ A1(K), 
1G1 ',., ,n, 
~tne52~6i~e~~~~~~~ ~ 
Ltt 1 • (A,S) E l~:n· Ther• as 1n section 3 2 
above w assochte to t to holonorph1c map 41t:S .... 
Gn(ln+m) defln•d by 
~~(I ,0) (6. l) 
This 1s the ciass1 fy1rtg tnep of the vectorbund1e t(r:) 
of r. (by def1nltion of Hie htter}. It follows that 
in term$. of <systems theorem S.' tr111nslates as 
6.'l. I!~~ 
LH r. ~,. be as above and let K • (K 1 (r.) .. 
~m(c)), A• A(K). 
(I) There is a Schubert-cell SC(A) such that 
d1mfA1) • A1 (K) soch that I~ •rc:SC(A). 
(11) lf l~treSC(B) then dlm(B 1 )~A 1 (K). 
Assume ! • (A.S) to be in Brunovsky canonical 
fonn. Then after renumoering the usual bash of 
«n+rn. wh1ch amounts to rearranging the col:.imns of 
(sl -A,S), the l'All.p itit 1ook:s p.srt•culbrly "Sitnple. 
For e.:c.am'-'le if )( • {3,2.1} we f1r.d 
r' -l 0 01 
• -1 01 
. ~ - - - - - ~ ~I 
0 0 -1 • 0 
: ~j ;o 0 . 0 ' I l~ - - J. - - - -o· • o 0 ' 0 'I 
? • L~LY. of Represe~!!ll~.L.£!. sn+m 
~·~.ttrh•d Jl!. G0 (t"..,) 
(6. J) 
Let M be tr,e rtg\lhr represer.t~t ion of Sn+m~ 
i.e. 1sattctorspa:c~w1t+ibasis e", oE5ri-ttn 
and Sn+m e.cts on 2'0 b)' {e~) • t 1 ~,· Let ~ be 
the 1.la.,~.1t}\111J v-.;(t1irt1unrOt• over Gfl{tn~m! dtf1ned 
1n ~ectll•O '2 ,,t;G't't"',wt10•,r. f'.bre U\IEr x 1<, "qual to 
r,in(x) "tN''f"ll/1. 
~Ctw for ~acn ;i; E Gn(tn·l1tl} 'fie define an h001omor~ 
phlc of vf>Ct!lr ~pacrs 
"x:I-\ ... ··,n(.-.)"'(11+m), f'n .. i·.'1(1)\x) 1111 • ., e E,,(n•m)\xl 
(1.1) 
where the , 1 , ... ,ln+rn are the n + m ho1omorµh1c sec-
tions nf rm defined in sect1on 2, Le. L~x) • 
e1 mod lt, et the- i-th ba~d.:. ve<.:tor of ln . Sf'l:+macts 
on 1;;i{x)~(ri rr,) be pern11..1trn9 the "acton ar.d. with 
respect to thls action (7.1) is S11 Trn-equivadant ar.u 
thus d~flnf"• 11 c.ontinlJDU!:. fam'1i of homOftlorµhf~s. More 
precisely we have d hanomorphhm of vector bundles 
X:M ,, G (G:n;m) .... rai(n+111) (7 .2) 
n ·m 
which Lin erich fibre is equlvariant w1th respect to the 
sn+-m d:Ct1or. on M '>I {x1 .and Cm(x)l}{ritm). 
for f'dCh )( E Gn(ln+m) let 11(x) be t"ie S0+m· 
module XA(M). "Thts glves us a family of reprt:senta· 
t1ons of S which 1~ ''continuous" tn tht sense thot 
"""' it ari"",r.~ a.:, the family of 1:r,.!lges of a rnrrt1nuous •am· 
\ly of homorr10r1Jh1~fllS of rerresenta:loM. 
V<~ry r:ici11y rep·esenta! jr)r1<. of Sn+-m urhe in thts. 
wdy. \Je hi!v~· 11c.:t yet determfn~d c.001pletety which repr~R 
sentatlo(ls of Sn+m occur arrorig the n(x}. But, for 
ex.Jmple-, 1f K h a pa.rtitiur, of n and R .. (K 1 + l, 
..•• K + l) then th~ 'inducf>d n>prt!>entat1on ci(K~ "' 
S m 
Ind 5~+m 1 orc,_J!'.., cmon9 the n(x). For ext,mple 1f K • 
K . 
(1,1,Cl) th~n ~.(K) • dx) if x. i'i tr.e row "IPCtOr 
sp.He of ~ n·i.ltrix of the form 
'• c' 
oi) 01 
10 0 o: 
I 
', 0 01 
where trie ,.. e-1ii:1'fler1t~ are a11nc:nZ:-t'J. 1'10eed 1n this 
case the vi::::tor~ e 1,e-2 .e.1,e-1 are s~alar mult1ples of 
each otrin ':'!Orl x a."d so a.~"' e':i and e6 , wh11e 'l 
11.od x, E.'~ mod x and e7 mod x. {Ire 11nearlt indepen-
dent in ~m(x). 
Bt letting Sn t>e tht g~r.iup of p£rm..itllt1or1s of 
various ',f'tS uf n let':e:-n ·~''')~.q u,f~ s:.rmt.o!s on 
wl11ch ~r. ... m acts, marit Tl>i'"CO.t-"r.:.attons of Sn arise 
Ccnjectural1t al1 re-pr-ese-ntatic-ns of Sri 11r1se in this 
-...y. 
I: :s per'idpS 3;so worth obsfr;;in9 triat for a11 
s 'f O tl'lf> q•presenutiun 1'lr,11r(s)), where! :: 1s a 
~/stem ln Brt.1rlOWS~} ~dfl(;r;1(3] fOifl" !S the induced repre-
sentatil.in r1K) • "'°i..ld ti-t· n1i:e- to be able to lnt.er. 
pret tni.;, in contl'ol u.eore:1c tems 
-..-.• ·,. ..... "* lio.. "··ont.1n1Jcms'' fam111~s. of repre~ 
~wnt!lt!:/·~ 1·i 9; tht typed rf'ZUl! o-:<:urring fn the 
Sfti!l~'I"' :i'll;iw."'.~· "H~ v-el~".aiit the1Jrt"ofl ls 
8 1. T!'~!l!! 
Lf"t, 'I ,&:if.<;' ii bf tlllllO sn-ll!Odules. Suppon we 
have a f.f.W'>~~~~ f•ily o'f hoMowrorph1sms 41t:V-. W. 
let nil) • ;. 13 . o(t) • Im •t· Th•n the ropruent•-
t1Cf! ,,f·r:,~ •t f d1rect Sl.ffWnartd of the repre1entatiDn 
o(t) t•' ...,·· t. 
rM ; .. ~ .. ~,,. ~, et~y tee.a.use th! catp.gory of Sn· 
MOOules. '~ Mlil1""illllPle, there u.tsts a homomorphism of 
Sn""'fM)dules ,.0 ·tm{t0 } .... V such that f 0 ~ ~o • id. 
H14m bet.- ft h <0nt1n\IOllS in t It fo11""5 that 
•t · iti0 h b~JKth.e- for s.ma.11 t. 1hh ghes us an 
eenbtddi"' of ~ .... ~i!IOd:..lt"S o(O)'- o(t) and hence, using 
ia.twn1s1L'ltP!tc.'•1 tti•1ri. v(O) ha direct sLmW11and of 
o(t). 
~-tM Proof of the ~P.!!_~ectu"!. 
Tn.i:.. u. ~r?'llt t~ Sn.1.pper c.<.injecture it s.uffices 
to f1~ fpil1U ,,., NPS of repres.:ntatlons tit:V ... W 
S>Xh tt\«.l fOf' a q1vctn K > K' we have Im 4it 11111; p(K} 
if tf'' (1Ml~ll}1nd lm+0 "'p(K'). Quitepos-
s1blt !.ucJoa .,_.111~1 can be found within th~ grand fam-
t ly con$~"-"-t.td obove 1n section 7. Certtdnly the 
~r1nd~fam111 t..'JtJt.a1ns all the representations p{X) 
{as potntf'd ov~ tn section 7. To prove the Snapper 
conjecturt """' n1y on a slightly more tOIT'lp11ca.ted con-
struct tor· d'tild'· h pet"f'laps best illustrated by means 
of tne followl"'l t•~le. 
COll•lder tht rap••Hntat\on in the flmil~ of sec-
tion 7 d,.f1tu:d u¥"er en )(t• t E: ll: 1n Gn(rn+ ) given. 








whe-rt y,;r and 111 the ... , are nonztro ellMlients. 
C~!1d•r th• tlf'fll(·nt 
(9.2) 
· e1 • •z 1r e3 1o1 e-4 • e1 .. e~ a e1 
in (ln+ru)at1·41'•\ wher,. ei H; the ·.tandard l-th basis 
vector. Thtort m • 2. n.,;-t'l:r~ Now cons1der the Sn+fn 
s1..1t.1vdul1• i:t ,,, '-miAtJ · ) generatea by the iNgE: 
of tht· itll'ffltr11 •1 
Nr::w natl! th•t tl'.'(, + yl"5 t ze 1 • C. Using th1s 
.and the extra rtla1 lor, thtt the image of (9.Z) is zero 
.!.L·6 
mad Kt ft foll°"' re•dily that for t ~ O th• 1.,.go 
of the- tM'> elements 
(9. 3) 
are equal 1n mod kt. From tMs 1t easily follows that 
the lm.age of 
M ~ C,.(•t)•(n+m) '; '1.(•t)e(n...,)/Kt (9.4) 
is r(K) for t ~ 0 where K • (9.3}. 
But for t • 0, ye5 + z•1 • 0 so thot K0 • {0). 
Also Im ,;0 e1 ci{K'), where IC 1 • (5.2) as we s..sw In 
section 7 above. How choo~e °410 :Im f 0 _,, M such that 
~o•o • id. 
Let us take- y "" - 1, z • l for con'f'enience. Then 
• 5 • • 1 • te6 1110<1 t,,{•tl (9.5) 
Cons1der •tw0 :!1"10 - l~t· .A bash for i;,.<-tl for 
all t ls given oy the lmoges o1 ond 16 of •t 
and •, respecthely. Now because of (9.5) (and ti>< 
other rela.tfons 9lven by l"'"m('it) 
~t (e0 ) • ~ 0 (e0 ) • t8(e0 ) (9.6) 
where B(e0 ) is a teMOr product e of i 1 and e6 
lnvolvin9 3 factors e6 and 4 t'actors •, arid •o(ea) 
involves 2 factors e6 &nd 5 factors •1· 
Now observe that the i""ge of a In "'('t )"".,. 
1s a Sl.l'n of tenns 1nvolv1ng 5 factor' i!1 and 2 fac-
tors e6 . So that 't"0(v) • v + ts(w0(v)) c•n be 
In Kt lff 
v ~ Kt' s(w0 (v)) • o, "€ I• ; 0 (9.7) 
U1ln9 t.,. usual 11ft ~o (defined by e1 • ... • o1 • e6 ee6 ~(5121)" 1 )' •r) it fs •straightforward T€~S2 
matter to check that eip0 1s injective on )('.t. This 
proves that "t~t"'o 1s 1njecttve so that 1~ ~ 0 ~o(K') 
h a direct summand of Im ""tQt Clij. p(K). 
In th1s ve1r. one proves the Snapper conject1Jrt for 
)( > K' with Ki ,K1 ~ 1. The l"ellaining cases a.re 
handled by Mbe<ldfog Sn""- Sn+m 1~ 1n the obv1ous way 
and by letting K correspon~ to K • (K 1 +1,. .. , 
Km+l). 
Obser\le th.at the representat1ons 'lfllle ere using from 
thf! gr1.nd~fa.m1ly are preci s.e1y (up to taldng a quot lent 
of one of them) among those l i v1 ng over' the Schc1bert .. 
cells SC(K) Ind SC(K'). 
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